§ 80.1102  
PACIFIC COAST  
ELEVENTH DISTRICT  

§ 80.1102  Santa Catalina Island, CA.  
The 72 COLREGS shall apply to the harbors on Santa Catalina Island.  


§ 80.1104  San Diego Harbor, CA.  
A line drawn from Zuniga Jetty Light “V” to Zuniga Jetty Light “Z”; thence to Point Loma Light.  


§ 80.1106  Mission Bay, CA.  
A line drawn from Mission Bay South Jetty Light 2 to Mission Bay North Jetty Light 1.  


§ 80.1108  Oceanside Harbor, CA.  
A line drawn from Oceanside South Jetty Light 4 to Oceanside Breakwater Light 3.  


§ 80.1110  Dana Point Harbor, CA.  
A line drawn from Dana Point Jetty Light 4 to Dana Point Breakwater Light 3.  


§ 80.1112  Newport Bay, CA.  
A line drawn from Newport Bay East Jetty Light 4 to Newport Bay West Jetty Light 3.  


§ 80.1114  San Pedro Bay—Anaheim Bay, CA.  
(a) A line drawn across the seaward extremities of the Anaheim Bay Entrance Jetties; thence to Long Beach Breakwater East End Light 1.  
(b) A line drawn from Long Beach Channel Entrance Light 2 to Long Beach Light.  
(c) A line drawn from Los Angeles Main Entrance Channel Light 2 to Los Angeles Light.  


§ 80.1116  Redondo Harbor, CA.  
A line drawn from Redondo Beach East Jetty Light 2 to Redondo Beach West Jetty Light 3.  


§ 80.1118  Marina Del Rey, CA.  
(a) A line drawn from Marina Del Rey Breakwater South Light 1 to Marina Del Rey Light 4.  
(b) A line drawn from Marina Del Rey Breakwater North Light 2 to Marina Del Rey Light 3.  
(c) A line drawn from Marina Del Rey Light 4 to the seaward extremity of the Ballona Creek South Jetty.  


§ 80.1120  Port Hueneme, CA.  
(a) A line drawn from Port Hueneme East Jetty Light 4 to Port Hueneme West Jetty Light 3.  


§ 80.1122  Channel Islands Harbor, CA.  
(a) A line drawn from Channel Islands Harbor South Jetty Light 2 to Channel Islands Harbor Breakwater South Light 1.  
(b) A line drawn from Channel Islands Harbor Breakwater North Light